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FROM SHOP AND MILL.

The General Assembly of the Kniehts of
Labor to Convene at Rich-

mond, Va., To-Morrow.

Sight Hundred Delegates Expected to be
Present? List of the Officers

of the Order.

The St. Paul Trades and Labor
Assembly Indorses Kain for

Clerk of Court.

trouble at the Chicago Stock Yards
? Tlie Industrial Situation in

Cincinnati.

The General Assembly.

The general assembly. Knights of Labor,

willconvene ft!Uicliinond. Va.. to-morrow,

md willcontain at least eight hundred del-

gates. The delegates from Minnesota,

seven innumber, left Friday evening for
the scene of action. This willbe in many
respects the most important general assem-
bly ever held by the organization. Proposed
changes in the methods of the order? such
as the abolishment of secrecy, etc? be

discussed suid action taken which willbe or
the utmost importance, politically, Follow-
ing is a complete list of the general officers

of the order: , ,
General master workman, T.V. Powderiy,

Scranton. Pa. ,
General worthy foreman, Richard Griffiths,

Chicajio. 111.
General secretary treasurer, Frederick Tur-

ner, Philadelphia, Pa.
General auditor, John G. Caville, Brooklyn,

N. Y.
Secretary of insurance association, Homer

L. McGaw, Pittsburg, Pa. .
Executive board, T. V. Powderly. chair-

man: Frederick Turner, secretary; John W.

Haves. New Brunswick. N. J.: W. 11. Bailey,
Sbawnee, O.; T. B. Larry, East Sa^iuaw.
Mich.

Co-operative board, John J. McCartney,

president, Baltimore, Md.: J. P. McOao?bey, j
secretary. Minneapolis, Minn.: John Samuel, ;
St. Louis. Mo.: Peter D.Uactanoch, Troy. N. i
V.; Hujrh Cameron, Lawrence, Kan.: Henry
liente, Ithaca, X.Y.

ST. PAILIRtDEs ASSEMBU'.

An Ii?<?refititis: :?leeiine--Bii?ines?
and Politick Kotli800mi?iff.

Auoodly attendance and spirited debate
were the outcome of the Friday nitrht
meeting of the Trades and Labor Assembly.

Warm eulogies were bestowed on Aid.
Kain. who represents 1998. K. of L.. of
this body, for his many and untiring efforts
in behalf of organized labor, both in the
council and amoni; his fellows, and a reso-
lution urging the assembly to insist upon
his nomination before the Democratic and |
Republican conventions for the position of
clerk of courts of Ramsey was unanimously
adopted. A resolution indorsing M. J.
Daly, member ofTypographical Union No.
30,
'

for the office of county com-
missioner, was also adopted. . and
bis name will go before both conventions,

backed by the Trades assembly. The re-
ports of the representatives from the differ-
ent unions showed a lively demand for
skilled labor inSt .Paul. Business among
carpenters is very good, and men all at
work; painters, fair; never ii? St. Paul was
the iron molding trade better, and their or-
ganization is perfect; cigarmakers. fair;

every union stonecutter is at work, and
still the bosses want men; book printing
willpick up in a couple of weeks. The as-
sembly has under 'consideration a plan for
the amelioration of the condition of work-
Insvvomen of St. Paul, which will develop
in time. The meetings of the assembly will
be held every,Friday evening until the' cam-
paign closes.

ST. PAUL i.lltOK CHIPS.

The Working-men's Independent Ames club

lsboosnins:. T:ie officers are: President, F.
J. Casserly, secretary, J. H. Guyg-ett. There

irenow 300 members. Membership is con-
Sned to working-men and the influence of the
club, according to its constitution, cannot be
used except to favor Ames for governor and
Frank for lieutenant governor, or ajramst

McGill and A.E.Rice for the same offices and
Silflllan for congress. On a two-thirds vote

of the members the club can be used to op-
pose the election of several objectionable
men who may become candidates lor the
legislature.

?t
*? ?

Aid.Kain is receiving a genuine boom by
the workinjrmen for candidate for clerk of the
district court. The recent labor convention
indorsed him, and the St. Paul Trades and
Labor assembly has dene the same thing.
Tkere isno doubt whatever but that, ifnoni-
Cated, he willreceive the solid vote of the
members of organized labor bodies. His rec-
ord in the council has been satisfactory to the
boys, and they propose to work for him with
right good willin return.***

James Kankin, general manager of the
KuiKhisof Labor co-operative iaim in Crow
Wins: county, was in the city last week, and
has placed the stock of the company on sale
here. He report* the future prospects of the
company as exceedingly bright.

V
The outlook is for a good demand for men

In the lumber camps this winter.
?>

***
Atthe St. Paul Lyceum this evening, Maj.

T. M.Newson will deliver an address. The
meetings are held at Garfleld hall, 183 East
Sixth str3et-

V
A meeting of tbe stockholders of the St.

Paul Co-operative Mercantile company will
be held on the third Saturday of this month
for the election of permanent officers. The
hope that the first payment on the stock
would be sufficient to start business is not
likely tobe realized, and the first assessment
wiil probably be called for as provided inthe
articles of incorporation. It is intended to
start a grocery story this fall.

V
At the Sc Croix boom on Thursday night

thirty-eight boys who have been receiving
from 51.25 to$3 per day, struck for 25 cents
advance. They were paid offand discharged.
About one hundred men a^d boys continued
at work and the secretary of the company
says this will be enough to comr ;te

the work on the boom, -which would
have shut down in a few days
anyway. The striking boys made things
merry about tbe boarding-house lor a time,
but no serious damage was done, and those
still at work were not interfered with.

Local Rotes.
W. TV.Ludlow, of the Pioneer Press, has

been appoint state deputy by the grand
organizer of the International Typographical
union, vice W. H.Gonsolu3.

ThePiumberi' and St. am Fitters' union
\u25a0will give a bail inMarket hail on Thanksgiv-
ingeve. Nov. 24.

Typographical Union No. 30 will hold Its
regular monthly meeting to-day.

Hi Lockout in Chicago.

According to the news from Chicago,
there is likely to be a big lockout at the
stock yards on the question of eight or ten
hours per day. Itis customary for the bis?
packing houses to shut down for repairs in
October, but this year the employers intend
to remain closed until they can get the men
to work ten hours per day. They claim
that they cam ot do a profitable business
with men workingeight hours a day, when
elsewhere men work ten hours at the same
bus.ne-s. Accordingly 20.000 people will
be deprived of employment, as the houses
\u25a0will simply remain closed until the men
agree to work ten hours, and will employ
none except on such agreement. The
packers also expect to evade any loss, be-
cause ihe price of hogs is now high, and
willbe depressed by their action. One of
the laisrest packers says of the case:

Trouble Is of course expected. Itwillbe a
long fight,but we cant run on eight hours
with tbe other houses around us running on
ten hours. So tbe trouble might as well
come at once as todrag along until we are
compelled to shutdown by losses. Itis likely

1 that several of the bouses will start up in a
\u25a0mall way on tbe ten-hour schedule, and
make the tight.

Cincinnati Industrie**.
The Cincinnati Commercial prints several

columns of industrial notes, giving the con-
dition of various industries in that city,
ami the showing is decidedly favorable.
The summary is as follows:

In the preparation of our industrial notes
we have interviewed nearly three huudred of
the leading industries of Cincinnati, and we
are happy to be hi le to state that the great
maiority of them have reported a
very gratifying improvement, not only
in their respecive lines of pro-
duction, but in the various depart-
ments o. business and trade with which they

are more Immediately connected. There is
but one class of industries in tbo city that
seems to have failed to feel the effects of the
returning ware of prosperity that is evidently j
Eweepin? over the country. These are the!
industries mure directly connected with the
building interests, which received so fatal a \u25a0

setback by the strikes nud eight-hour agita- I
tions early in May last, and again by the com-
bined strike and lockout of the bricklayers in !
Aujrust. The season was then too far ad- |
vanced for a recovery of anything like the i
activity with which It bad opened. While \u25a0

most of the Important structures which were
fairly under way InAujrust will be carried
up to iuclosure before the winter eete> in. few
new enterprises have been inaugurated since
May.

ITIINXrAIMU.ISRED-HOTS.

J. P. McGaugrhey, the district master work-
man of Minnesota, and the six other dele-
gates have pone to attend the general assem-
bly of the Kniirlits of Labor .at Uichuiond,

Va. They willendPa\*or to have Minneapolis
Selected as the next place of meeting of the
assembly, und no doubt willaccomplish their
object, as it is conceded that the Northwest
is entitled to this recognition.***

The worklngrmen have entered politics this
fall to accomplish legislature reforms, and
their success* has been somewhat astonishing.
Alist of unities or men whom the Trade* uud
La!or assembly desired to have elected to the
legislature was made up and presented
to both political conventions: As a result
the Democrats on the list were nominated by
the Democratic convention, and the Republi-
fans by the Republican convention. This
was true, with the exception of only two on
the list, one of whom appeared to be objec-
tionable toboth conventions.

*?*
Itwould seem that the workinjrmen had

acted with considerable shrewdness, and it
looks as though they would secure the elec-
tion of men friendly to their interests with-
out uuy trouble.

*?*
Politics makes straujre bed-fellows. Itwas

'
rather surprising to nnd ? ticket 'indorse |
by the Trades and La.o assembly," which
had S. C. Cutter :it the bead of the list of del-
egates to the ci u-ity convention last Monday
nijeht. Mr. Cotter has never before appeared j
as a "firm friend of labor," and it Mem that j
his del in this capacity is owing to the fact ;

that be has control over a Norwegian board- j
ingboose, which can turn out forty votes, ?

enough to elect or defeat any candidate in ,
t tat particular caucus. Mr. Cutter was
anxious to go to the convention, and readily ;
pledged himself todo anything for the cause
of labor, so the paradox of Cutter in the role
of the workinguiau's friend was presented to
the public.

m v>i:*irons niLLERS.

The mills failed by only a few hundred I
barrels in making 140,000 barrels of flour last
week, and may not improve on that fl tire

this week. The total production was 139,
barrels? averaging 23,183 barrels daily?
ajntinst 132.150 barrels the previous week.and
1i'5.7"5 barrels for the corresponding time in
1885. The ranks of the operative mills are
swelled this week by one of 2,000 barrels
capacit which has been idle the past fort-
night petting inmotion, making the Dumber
runningnineteen mills.? Northwestern Miller.

The work ofreplacing a large portion of tho
dams belonging to the East side water power i

has made considerable progress, and by the
time the river freezes up it is expected to
have much done toward insuring the stability
of the power on that side of the river.

The monthly meeting of the co-operative
millers occurs to-day at Windom hall. Messrs.
Boye, George and Christie are to rend papers.

The proportion of new wheat used is in-
creasing, and aside from a little brittleness,
it improves in millingqualities.

The mills closed down Friday to give their
employes an opportunity to visit the Exposi-
tion.

Head Miller Williams, of the Northwestern,
is around, after a threatened attack of typhoid
fever.

The Wash burn C has its new pinionin place
and is running again.

The Minneapolis mill has lost only two days'
work in twen.y-six weeks.

The Galaxy has put in five double sets of
Stevens rolls.

The flour market Is dull and prices are
lower.

MINNEAPOLISCOOPERS.

The sales of barrels in Minneapolis last
week suffered quite a heavy loss, while the
manufacture went considerably ahead of any
recent flsrures, there being 15,000 more made
than sold. The most of the shops are fairly
well employed, a few findingIt necessary to
run on a stint.? Northwestern Miller.

The prices paid for work at some of the
tight barrel shops of the city are: Pork bar-
rels. M cents; half beer barrels, 85 cents:
quarters 65 cents; eighths, 50 cents. These
figures are for work from the rough.?Nortn-
western Miller.

The fire which last week destroyed the
Doud cooper shop was probably set by an in-
cendiary. The firmlost $400, and Mr.Pauley,
owner of the building, about the same
amount. The tools of twenty-four men were
destroyed.

Thomas Hirschbock, formerly of the
Stevens shop, has been given charge of the
macbiner> department of the North Star Bar-
rel company.

Dan Ahem, formerly superintendent of the
Standard Barrel company, has been appointed
superintendent of moils at the Minneapolis
postoffice.

Jerry Lyons, of theNorthwestern shop, has
recently Oeen receiving congratulations be-
cause of an addition to his family.

The Northwestern shop ismaking 2.000 bar-
rels a day with one working-off machine and
two tressers. B^H
I.R.Mclntosh has purchased the member-

ship of C. P. Boyden in the Co-operative
Barrel company.

Robert Carr has increased his force to ten
coopers.

Labor in General.
District assembly No. 49, K.of L..of New

York city, has manfully stood by the princi-
ple of the organization which recognizes no
difference between whites and blacks. Sixty
delegatt-s from ihs assembly to the Richmond
general assembly tried to engage quarters at
a hotel in that city and the landlord refused
to receive one of their number, who is a
negro. Upon this the boys took quarters
with colored families.

The Rochester Lumber company. New
York, has given notice of a distribution of a
part of its pi( fits among Its employes, for the
year beginning Oct. 4. 1886. It is also pro-
posed to distribute about $4,000 among the
men as a recognition of faithful service The
money willbe paid as a bonus for making- big
w;ges. The employes earning the highest
wages willbe given $150. the second $1:15 and
so down to the tenth man, wbo willreceive
$+0. The shop making the largest turn will
tie given $100, to be divided among tbe men.
and the boy who is not absent a turn will be
presented with $30.

The board of public affairs of Cincinnati
was visited by a committee asking that none
but union painters be employed on the city
works, but refused to discriminate between
union and non-union men.

Several members of the Clgarmakera' union
at Binghampton. N. V., have been held to the
grand juryin $1,000 bail each on the charge
ofconspiracy for boycotting.

Seven hundred men employed in the woolen
mills at Manayunk, Pa., have struck on ac-
count of being refused an advance of 15 per
cent, in wages.

The striKing railway switchmen at Cincin-
nati returned to work at their old rates, and
little inconvenience was caused by their ac-
tion.

Tom O'Reilly, president of Telegraphers,
has been spending- a vacation in his native
Scotland, and is now on his wa home

Liver Complaint
Ismore surely and speedily cured by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, than by any
other remedy.

**
Iwas a great sufferer

fromliver troubles, and never found any-
thing that gave me permanent relief until
Ibegan taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two
years ago. A few bottles of this medicine
produced a radical ? Wm. E. Baker,
155 "W. Brookline st., Boston, Mass.

A Remarkable Cure.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has cured me of as

bad a case of Abscess of the Liver as any
human being could be afflicted withand
live. Iwas confined to the house for two
years, and, for the last three months of
that time, was unable to leave my bed.
Four physicians treated me without giv-
ingrelief, and, infact, nothing helped me,
untilItried Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After
using a quarter of a bottle of this medi-
cine Ibegan to feel better, and every
additional dose seemed to bring new

,health and strength. Iused three bottles,
\u25a0 and amnow able to attend tomybusiness.
Iwalk to town? one mile distant ? and
return, without difficulty. Ayer's Sar-
saparilla has accomplished all this for
me.? S. Miner, Carson City,Mich,tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
. Prepared byDr.J. O.Ayer &Co.,Lowell.Maw.

Sold by ailDruggist*. Price $1; six bottles, $5.

A NOTABLE RESULT.
Somewhat Remarkable Statements Made

by Two St. Paul
Ladies.

Interviews With Mbs Davison and Mrs.
Kennedy That WillBe Read With

Interest.

Certain Infallible Signs That Should
Be Marked ana !{<?????\u25a0?-

--beted.

Mi**Mary Durison, 297 West Sev

ctith Street, St. I'uul.
"For nearly four years," said Miss Mary

DavisoD to a reporter, "I suffered from
catarrh. Ihad a constant pain between my
eyes; my no-;;.' was stopped up so that Icould
scarcely bre.?t.ie. My throat was Inflamed,

and Iwas al
-
va\ s spitting up nasty phlejrm.

Last spring my heariug became affected.
There was a constant buzzing in my ears, so
annoying that some niuhts Icould not sleep.

1 could notunderstand anything people said
to me unless they shouted italoud.
"Ilive out in the country, at Morton, in

Renville county, and out there 1 read in the
papers about Dr. McCoy. 1 did not believe

mnch inadvertising, but Ihad tried other
doctors without being helped, and 1 was

SO DISCOURAGED
that IthoughtIwould try one more chance.
though Idid not believe in it. "Well,
Iwent to St. Paul a mouth ago and
have been stopping at Mr. Clark's, on the
corner of Snerman street and West Seventh.
Ibegan Dr.McCoy's treatment at once, and
now lam well. lean hear just well as
you can. It felt so funny when the buzzing
stopped. The. wagons on the street, the foot-
falls on the floor. Me voices of my friends,
everything seemed so dreadfully loud, for I
had been unused to them for so long. My
head is clear, the pain is gone, my appetite is
good, my tearing is all right and 1 am well.

"People can say what they like about ad-
vertising, but I'mglad to

LET EVKItYBODT KNOW

that Ihave been cured. Iknow what Isuf-
fered, and Ifeel for others who may be af-
flicted as Iwas."

Miss Davison is visitinginSt. Paul at Mr.
Martin D.Clark's, No. 297 Wist Seventh
street. Her statement can be easily verified.
Mr. Clark is a well-known property owner
near the Seven corners, and he is conversant
with these facts.

ADDITIONAL.EVIDENCE

Which Runs in the Same Lineas the

Above.
"For ten years Iwas in continual pain all

the time."
The speaker was Mrs. Mary Kennedy, of

No. 239 Western avenue, St. Paul.
"The pain." she continued, "was in my

limbs and seemed to go down into my ankle
and foot. Itcame on first inmy left side and
seemed to extend down to my knees. For five

months Iwas confined to my bed entirely;
since that time the pain has never left me.
The burning and wasting: of the fever, the
corroding of the muscles and tissues by the
pclson Inthe blood, and all the other horrors
of the disease known as rheumatism, have
been mine to suffer. Often," s'ae said, "the
sufferings at nightwould be so intense that I
could not sleep, and Iwould have to get up
and put cold cloth son my limbs to ease
the pain. Sometimes Iwould cry all night
long with the pain and wake up in the morn-
ing with an aching bead, a parched tongue
and throat and every joint in Jiy body feel-
ing as if it were being pulled by red-hot
pincers."

"Well, as Isaid, Ibad tried remedies and
doctors without getting any help from them.
About two weeks ago Iread an article inone
of the papers about Dr. McCoy. Iwent to
see him. Under bis treatment Ihave im-
proved from the first. Icommenced gainin&r
flesh soon, and the pains began to leave me.
To-day Iam as well as ever 1was In my life.
Iam cured of the rheumatism, and th se who
have suffered from that disease know all that
that means."

Inniittiakable Slews.
When catarrh has existed in the head and

the upper part of the throat for any length
of time? the patient livingin a district where
people are subject tocararrhal affection?and
the disease has been left uneuied, the catarrh
invariably, sometimes slowly, extends down
the windpipe and into the bronchial tubes,
\u25a0which tubes convey the air to the different
parts of the lungs. The tubes become affected
from the swelling and the mucus arising
from catarrh, and insome instances become
plugged up so that the air cannot get in as
freely as itshould. Shortness of breath fol-
lows, and the patient breathes with labor and
difficultv.
Ineither caso there is sound of crackling

and wheezing inoide the chest. At this stage
of the disease the breathing Is usually more
rapid than when Inhealth. The patient also
has hot flashes over his body.

The pain which accompanies this condition
is of a dull character, feltin the chest, be-
hind the breast bone or under the shoulder
blade. The pain may come and ? last a few
days and then be absent for several others.
The cough that recurs in the first stages of
bronchial catarrh is dry, comes on at inter-
vats, is hacking incharacter and usually most
troublesome in the morning on arising or go-
ing to bed at night, and it may be the first
evidence of the disease extending in the
lungs.

At first there may be nothing brought up

by the cough; then there is a little tough,
tenacious mucus, which the patient finds
great difficulty inbringing up. ,

Sometimes there are fits of coughing in-
duced by the tough mucus ?so violent as to
cause vomiting. Later on the mucus that is
raised is found to contain small particles of
yellowmatter, which indicates that the small
tubes in the lungs are now affected. With
this there are often streaks of blood mixed
with the mucus. Insome cases the patient
becomes very pale, has lever, and expector-
ates before any cough appears.

insome uasis small masses of cheesy sub-
stance are spit up. which, when pressed be-
tween the fingers, emit a bad odor. In other
cases particles of a bard, chalky nature are
spit up. The raising of cheesy or chalky
lumps indicates serious mischief at work
in the lungs.

Will Sol Come Back.

Mr. Edward McGrath. No. 216 Fifthavenne
north, Minneapolis, said: "Ihave had ca-
tarrh for flvt;years. 1 hare been used to
workingpretty regularly, and the drowsy,
weary, dull feeling that the catarrh gare me!
was unbearable. Often dizzy spells came
over me and I felt a kind of a
buzzing or ringing in mv ears, and
there was a constant headache which made it
hard for me to work,a pressure over my eyes
and ho: flashes like a fever Inmy head. As 1
grew weaker Iwas always catching cold. It
was ch ionic catarrh 1 bad when 1 went to see
Dr. McCoy a little over a mouth ago. He told
me Unit much ofrev suffering could have been
saved if1had obtained proper treatment in
the early stages of my disease. Iwent under
his treatment. Allthe miserable symptoms
of my disease leftme. Ibegan to get strong
and vigorous again, and to-day Ifeel as weil
as 1 ever did in my life. 1 have no fear that
my trouble willcome back to me."

DOCTOR

J. Cresap McCoy
Late ofBel.evue H-apital. New York,

Has offices at
No. 489 Broadway, St. Paul,-

\u25a0 ? AND AT

WEST HOTEL BUILDING,
MINNEAPOLIS.MINN.,

'
Where all curable diseases are treated :with
success. .All diseases peculiar to the sexes
a specialty. CATARBH CURED.

CONSULTATION at office or by mail, $1.
Correspondence receives prompt attention ?

ST. PAUL OFFICE HOURS, 2 to 7:30 P. M.

j RULES FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT
and Price Listofthe thousands of Bargains of the

FOR FALL AND WINTER
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Fur Caps, Fur
Coats, Robes, Blankets, Afghans, Mackinaws, Rubber
Goods, Canes, Umbrellas, Satchels, etc., is now ready.

COUNTRY PATRONS ||
Who cannot visit the Great Clothin? Emporium of the West will

make Money by sending for our new list.
GOODS SENT BY EXPRESS

To allparts of the country subject to approval, and ifnot entirely
satisfactory, to be returned at our expense.

Send Us a Sample Order. ? ?

We Gnrrantee Satisfaction in Quality and Price,

CHARLES^FSTBYENS & SOB.
CABINET FURNITURE,

Upholstery, Chairs,
Office Desks, Etc.

4 and 16 South Fifth Street, near the West Hote1.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

$%i I?% Ja 8 Hits RAY'S Tea

y|iI \**&MII? Isl1 \&* ington Aye.South.

mwi %^ wS. UPS the largest and old-
est settler in TEAS AND COFFEE in the state. Their Mr.Tea
Rayhas been a resident since 1852 and Fine Teas and Coffee?
have been his hobby forover 18 years, and for"A 1"Teas, Coffees
and Spices, old as wellas new settlers, while visitingthe State Fair
and Minneapolis Exposition, willrindit to their interest to call on
T-ea?AY,and see what low prices and puregoods you get atRay's
Tea Store, 32 Washington Aye. South.

[ '
T. RAY &CO., MINNEAPOLIS.

sons with whom we keep accounts. The facts are that three years ago wo.had to decide
to open no more new accounts;" hose then running: were not closed, but no more wen
opened. A laundry business the size of ours cannot be run successfully except on a cash
basis. CASCADE STEAM LAUNDRY.

jf|||^3, IT STANDS AT THE HEAD.

J Jthe improyed caligraph.
jgZJ^^^ii?Q^yJM The Best Writing Machine on the market. Call and examine

jKv'vJy''*'*''''
"

v "'''*-i!"\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0*''""\u25a0 j*ij?*3w
*

\u25a0

y^v'Sv^'-; j?^ crbeud :tor circular, with samples of worfc

(f'Ml^^^^^^^^^ AGENTS WANTED.

-^^i^ s. H,VOWELL & CO.,
tiayl?-6m 420 Nicollet Aye., Minneapolis, Minn.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION~COMPANY~]
Beef and Pork Packers, and General Provision Dealers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Market Men. Wholesale and Betail Grocers, Hotel, Family and Lumber Camp Supplier

24 and 26 South First Street. -\u25a0 MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

MANTELS
AND

GMTES, 1

TILES,

Gas Fixtures &Motes.
FRANKLIN BEMR,

(Opposite the Postoffice.)

16 Fourth Street South.

WEST HOTEL.
The OnlyFire-proof HoM

IN MINNEAPOLIS.
Absolute Safety from fire.

Elegantly furnished and perfect in all ap
pointmeuts.

Table and general attendance unsurpassed-
Rates as low as any strictlyfirst-class hoteL

C. W. SHEPHERD,
General Manager.

"Fire Department of the City of St. Paul."
Office Board of Fire Commissioners, )

St. Paul, Sept. 30, 1886. \

PROPOSALS FOR

Engine House Property.
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board r>

Fire Commissioners of the City of St. Paul
until Monday, Oct. 11, 1886, at 7:30 o'clock p'
m., for the following described real estate 1

situate in the City ofSt. Paul, County of Kara"
gey. state of Minnesota, being block number
three (3). Highland addition to the City of St.
Paul, located at the junctionof Third. Arcade
and Wallace streets, together with the build-
ingsituate thereon.
;.Parties bidding will state what they will
give for the property In cash, or . one-third
cash, one-third in one year and one-third in
two years.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Proposals to be indorsed "Proposals for En-
gine House Pioperty," und addressed to F. R.
Delano. President Board Fire Commissioners.

Bjorder of the Board.
WM. U'ii()RMAN, Secretary.

273-282

FOR ALL

Interior ArcMtecture
Inbusiness blocks or residence*

TERRA COTTA LUMBER
Is unsurpassed. It is absolutely 'FIRE
PROOF, adds to the warmth and- comfort ofv

buildings and effects a reduction in the rates
of insurance. \u25a0 :

H. A.BOARDMAN,Manager,
;

\u25a0

'

363 Jackson street, St. PauL
Minneapolis Agents, C. S. Leeds it Co., 28

Syndicate block.

Confirmation of Assessment for Grading
Jay Street

Office of the Board of Public Works, >
City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 29, 1886. )

The assessment. of benefits, costs and ex-
penses arising from the grading of Jay street
from St. Anthony Avenue to Aurora Avenue
in the city of St. Paul, Minnesota, having
been completed b\" the Board of Public Works
in aud for said city, said Board will me at
their office in said city,at 7:30 p. m. on the
12tb day ofOctober. A.D. 1886, to hear ob-
jections (ifany) to said assessment, at which
time and place, unless sufficient cause is
shown to the contrary, said assessment will
be confirmed by said Board.

The following: is a listof supposed owners'
names, a description of the property bene-
fited, and the amounts assessed against the
same, to-wit:

Dewey, Drake and /Pence's Addition to St.
Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

SamueiJ. Wetherald 10 2 $17 CO
Same 9 2 17 50
August J.Streed 8 2 17 50
Henry Jac0b50n.......... 7 2 17 si
Antonio Patient 5&6 2 47 75
J. W. Pence 4,5&6 3 48 25
J. Kervrinand F. A. Sey-

mour 7 3 17 50
Same and same 8 3 17 50
J. Collander ..9 3 17 50
Albert Sternberg 10 3 17 50

Florence Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefit*

Eve Lamprey...... 12,13&14 3 $69 00
Same 9.10&11 3 59 00
Elfelt, Bemheimer & Arnold's Addition to St.

Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

John G. Allen, Sly
31}$ftof.. .. 12&11 10 815 00

John E. Welleuborg, Nl'y
31 ft of Sly 93^ ft
of .........12&11 10 15 00

Annie Butler, N'ly 31 ft
0f.... 12&11 . 10 15 00

NellieM. Weide, N'ly30%
ft of S'Jy 62 ft of...121-11 10 15 00

John Caspier.... 10 10 40 00
Louis Jordan ........11 9 40 00
Same... .....10 9 40 00
Fred Butterfleld 11 4 40 00
SC Elielt....'. 10 4 40 00

Allobjections to said assessment must be
made in writing and filed with the Clerk of
said Board at least one day prior tosaid meet-
ing. WILLIAMBAKKETT. President.
Official:

K.L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
275-77

Assessment for Opini. Widening anil
, Extension of James Street

Office or the Board of Public Works, )
City ofSt. Paul, Minn., Oct. 1, 1886. 1

Notice is hereby given that the assess-
ment of benefits, damages, costs and expenses
arising from the 'opening, widening and ex-
tension of

-
James street, from Oneida street

to Western Avenue, in the City of St. Paul,
Minnesota, has been completed and entered
of record by the Board of Public Works in
and for said city, and that said assessment
whs confirmed by said Board on the 27th day
of September, A. D. 1886.

WILLIAMBAHRETT, President,
Official:

B.L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublio Works.
275-77

m ?.? **? taken (ha'?** fa
S the sales of th.t cliss o?

/?ajri i.T^fef4l remedies and ha? piven

i^lToTDlTS^i ???* uaWexttl^Uo

#tgf nMtoMn. B >murphy?"*??
?rd nljby tba pubi^S,d nowVln "?- \u25a0s^\ltim Ciialeil Co a?m< the leading Meoi-

\A iOhio. jf%i ft Bradford, Pi. B

BARGAINS!
in

WESTMINSTER
ADDITION.

We have seventy-five beautiful lots
still remaining: in this beautiful addi-
t on. which we willoffer at avery low
liffiire tor the.uext sixtydays. The lo-
cation is one of t c >pry be*t that the
city aTor is. beiuer near the junct oh of
the 'Ttliem Pucinc the m Paul &
Sort! em ;icitic and the Central Wis-
consin railways and immediately ad-
joinimr the recent ex ens purchase
made by the Northern Pa iiiccompany,
Which is now teing: trra led, prep tra-
tory to making: extensive imiu-ovft-
nients in t c way of shops, round-
house etc. Ti.ere is about a quart
of a in- of frontage on the tracks in
this addition which willmake the very
best kind of an. fa turin? property,
;;ilof which we have now f r sale-
'ihe 'ro erty is very convenient, being:
lint about four locks Irom the street
car line on Mississippi street. he
rerins willbe made very easy. P'or
pi ts of grounl and a Iiiiformat'oo
as to terms and conditions of sale, in-
quire of

Kavanash & Dawson,
HOTEL RYAN,

Corner ofSixth and Robert Sts.,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

"

DISSOLUTION.
~

The firmof Ware & Malcolm is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. R. B. Ware as-
sumes all the liabilities and will collect the
accounts of the firm. R. B. WARE,

T.W. MALCOLM.
St. Paul, Oct. 1, 1886.
The business of the late firm of Ware &

Malcolm willbe continued by me at the old
siand, corner Dayton and Western avenues,
and a continuance of the liberal patronage of
the residents of St. Anthony Hillis earnestly
solicited. R. B. WARE.

ConflrniatloXor Assessment for Gfading
Rape Avenue and Milton Street.

Office of the board op Public Worls, )
City of St. Paul, Minn. Sept. 29. 1886. \
The assessment of benefits, costs and ex-

penses arising from the grading of Hague
Avenue, from Victoria street to Lexington
Avenue, and Miltonstreet to a partial grade,
irom Hague Avenue to Leslie street, in the
City of Si. Paul, Minnesota, having been com-
pleted by the Board of Public Works in and
for said city, said Board willmeet at their
office in said city, at 7:30 p. m. on the 12th
day of October, A. D. 1886, to hear objections
(It any) to said assessment, at which time and
place, unless sutiicieut cause is shown to the
contrary, said assessment will be confirmed
by said board.

The following is a list of the supposed
owners* names, a description of the property
benefited and the amounts assessed against
the same, to-wit:

Haggle Avenue.
filler's Addition to St.Paul.

Supposed owner and
description Lot.Block. Benefits

CWHackett .6 3 $37 75
Same 5 3 40 50
Same 4 3 40 50
Same 1 4 36 00
Same 2 4 36 00
Same ....3 4 36 00

Sanborn's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and . " ,
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

J H Saaborn 8 3 $36 00
Same 7 3 36 00
Charles Nockin 6 3 37 00
Same 5 3 36 00
J H and W H Sanborn... 1 4 36 00
Same and same 2 4 36 00
Charles Nockin 3 4 36 00
Same 4 4 36 CO

Supposed owner and description. Benefits
Wm Brown, Jr. (Except Forepausrh's

division "A,"Laurel, Hague, Selby,
Dayton and Marshall Avenues and
Milton street), West 4 of NE %
of NW % of section 2, town 28,
range 23, being in St. Paul, Minne-
sota. t $1,334 00

Forepaugh's Division "A,"St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits
Joseph LForepaugh 6 3 535 "5
Same 5 3 35 25
Same 4 3 45 75
Same 1 4 35 25
Same 2 4 35 25
Same.' 3 4 45 75

Rogers' Addition to St. PauL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot.Block. Benefits

E GRogers 28 5 $50 00
Same 27 5 35 25
Same 26 5 35 25
Louis Paine 25 5 35 25
Same 24 5 35 25
Same 23 5 35 25
Same 22 5 35 25
Same 21 5 35 25
Same..... 20 5 35 25
5ame....... 19 5 35 25
Same 18 5 35 25
Same ...17 5 35 25
Same 16 5 35 25
Same 15 5 52 00
JLForepaugh 28 6 62 75
Same 27 6 35 25
Same 26 6 35 25
Same 25 6 35 25
Same 24 6 35 25
Same 23 6 35 25
Same 22 6. 35 25
Same 21 6 35 25
Same 20 6 35 25
Same.... 19 6 35 35
Same.... 18 6 35 25
Same 17 6 85 25
Same 16 6 35 25
Same 15 6 49 25
Same... 1 8 - 50 00
Same ..'2 8 35 25
Same .3 8 35 25
EG Rogers.... 4 8 35 25
Jasper B Tarb0x......... 5 8 32 35
C Dickerman.. 6 8 35 25
Julia M Rogers 7 8 35 25
Ma ry E Rogers ...8 8 \u25a0 35 25
CEDickerman ...9 8 35 25
5ame...."..: 10 8 35 25
EG Roarers 11 8 35 25
Lane X Stone 12 8 35 25
EG Rogers 13 8 35 25
Same.. 14 8 52 00
J LiF0repaugh. .......... 1 7 52 75
5ame.*........ .....2 7 35 25
S:ime .. 3 -7 35 25
Same.. ..4 7 35 25
Same ...5 7 35 25
Same .....6 7 35 25
Same 7 7 35 25
E G Rogers ..'8 7 35 25
Sstme :.. 9 7 35 25
Same 10 7 35 25
Same .11 7 35 25
Lane X Stone 12

'
.7 .35 25

Same 13 7 35 25
Same. 1.14 7 49 25

MiltonStreet.
Supposed owner and description. Benefits

Wm Brown. Jr. (Except Forepaugh's
Division "A,"Laurel, Hague, Selby
and Dayton and Marshall Avenues
and Milton street), west % of
NE %of NW ?4 of section 2, town
?8, range 23, being inSt. Paul, Min-
nesota $228 50

Summit Park Addition toSt. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Rev TL Grace 14 19 . $72 00
Catholic Industrial School

of Minnesota... ...15 19 72 00
Godfrey Mannheimer....l4 20 72 00
Joseph X Bacon ...15 20 72 00 j
Henry A Dicker......... 1 30 72 00
Albert Krcb....- 23 30 72 00 \
Adelph Paar...... 1 29 \ ; 72 00
DP Ha110wc11............28 29 72 00

Allobjections tosaid assesem* nt:must t* {
made ivwriting and filed with the Clerk of-
said Board at:least one day prior to said
meeting.'

WILLIAMBARRETT,President.
Official:

'
?

E. L.GrOUUAN. Clerk Board of Public Works.
27.>-7T

Coaflrmation of Assessment for & ailing
Nora Aupacli to Men. -

Street Bridge,
' ~

\u25a0

' - '. ?\u25a0'
'

Office or the Board of Public Work3, )
City OFSt. Paul, Minn., Sept. 29, 1888. (

The assessment of benefits, costs and ex-penses arising from the grading of the northapproach to the Rot>ert street bridge, from
Third street to the north abutment, together
with '\u25a0 the approach to alley in block 31, St.Paul Proper, in the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, having been completed by the Board of
Public Works in and for said city, said Board
willmeet at their office in said city at 7:30 p.
m. on the 12tb day of October, A D. 1886, to
hear objections (ifany) to said assessment, at
which lime and place, unless sufficient cause
Is show to the contrary, said assessment will
be confirmed by said Board.

The tollowfug is a list of the supposed
owners' names, a description of the property
benefited and the amounts assessed against thesame, to-wit:

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. BenefitsMary Paul. (X'lyof alley)

VV'ly? 78-100 ft of.....i 31 100 00
City of St Paul, Sly

107 31-100 ft 0f... 4 31 15 00
Supposed owner and description. Benefits

Theresa Heiman. Commencing at
northeasterly corner of lot 3, block
32, St. Paul Proper; thence W'ly
46% feet; thence Sly 80 ft; thence
Ely46% ft;thence N'ly80 ft to be-ginning, being part of lot 3, blk 32,
St Paul Proper $80 00

L MDeMenil Commencing: on south-
"

erly line ofThird street 73 feet W'ly
from Robert street; thence Sly
parallel with Robert street 120 ft;
thence Ely 72 ft to Robert street;
thence N'ly40 ft: thence Wly 46%ft; thence N'ly 80 ft; thtnceW'ly
25 ft tobeginning (except Otis' part),
being- part of lot3, block 32, St Paul
Proper 40 00

Aug and Alfred Nihleia. Commenc-
ingat southeasterly corner of blo^k32, St Paul Proper: thence N'ly 104
feet; thence Wly 72 ft to Ely line
ofThompson's land; thence Sly to
N'lyline of Bencn street; thence
Ely 72 fttobeginning.being part of
lot3, block 32, St Paul Proper 17 75

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and ?

x. d^?Kiption-
Lot

-
Block

-
BenefitsE W Gilbert, et al, Ely 10

ft Of Sly 100 ft 0f...... 15 25} ? en nnSame et al, S'l. 100 ftof 16 25 f 60 00
S J Brown, N'ly%of..lo&16 25 )
Same, Sly Iftof 1&2 25 C 30 00
John Haggen miller, Sly

Viof Sly %of (except
lftof) l&3 25 15 00

J X Humphrey. N'ly% of
S'ly^of..... i,2&3 25 15 00

A Ramsey, Sly % of N'ly
% of 1&2 25 30 00

Cha3 F Clarke. N'ly ya_ ofy, ??????/ 1&2 25 30 00
Est Alex Paul 8&9 26 90 00
Fred Theobald, Sly 25 ft

of Wly 150 ft 0f....5,6&7 6 15 00Adam Fink, N'l.- 25 ft of
Sly 50 ft of Wly 150 ft
of 5.6&7 26 15 00C B Gilbert, Sly V,of N'ly
%of 6&7 26 30 00

S E Willoughby, N'ly %
Same. W'iy 32 itof N'ly

7 26)
30 00Same. W'ly 32 itof N'ly {. 39 qq

V% of 6 26J
J and J BDowling, S'ijr %
T

of "L- 8&9 17 37 50Jas H Davidson, N'ly %
of 8&9 17 37 50

WF Davidson 6&7 VI 75 00
National German-Ameri-

can bank, Sly %
of 14,15&16 18 50 00

John Rogers, N'ly %
of 1445&16 18 25 00John Kerwin, Sly %
of. .. . 1,2&3 18 25 00

Jennie S Abbott and Mar-
tha M Espy, N'ly% of
Sly /3 of 1,2&3 18 12 50

Win Constans, Sly % of
N'lyy2 of 1,2&3 18 12 50

AWharton, Sly% of N'ly

% of...... 1,2&3 18 13 50
A R Mintzer, N'ly %

of.. 1.2&3 18 13 50
William Dawson, Sly50 ft

'
? . .:-

--0f..... 15&16 11
-

20 09
St Paul Real Estate and

Improvement company,
N'ly y2 of Sly % of 15&16 11 20 00

Peter Seims, N'ly 50
of .15&16 11 20 00

Wm Lindeke et al, Sly %
of 1&2 11 20 00

Rosa P Vincent, N'ly %
of Sly % of 1&2 11 20 00

St Paul Chamber of Com-
merce, N'lyy of...1,2&3 11 20 00

C TMiller,Sly % 0f....8&9 12 30 00
R A Smith, N'ly % 0f..8&9 12 30 00
J Roberts. Sly% of 6&7 12 20 00
Thomas Berrisford, Sly

% of N'ly % of Sly %
of. 6&7 12 10 00

E Langevin, W'ly 90 ft of
N'ly A 0f...- 6&7 13 30 00

Dennis Rvan . 8&9 3 45 00
Mathew Cullen 6&7 3 45 00
St Paul Real Estate and

Improvement company,
Sly % of 15&16 4 22 50

VDWalsh, Sly % of N'ly
%of . 15&16 4 7 50

A R Csipehart. Sly % of
N'ly% of 15&16 4 7 50

Alfred Wharton, N'ly %
0f....: 15&16 4 7 50

D J Hennessey, Sly %
of 1.2&3 4 50

BF Schurmeier, N'ly %
of Sly % of 1,2&3 4 7 50

W R and T C McKowen,
N'ly^of..... 1.2&3 4 30 00

Roberts &Randall^ Additionto St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Chas T Miller,Wly 75%
ft of S&9 18 $10 00

Same 13&14 19 10 00

Allobjections to said assessment must ba
made in writing and filed with the Clerk of
said Board at least one day prior to said
meeting.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

E.L.Gorhax, Clerk Boardof Public Works.
275-77

Confirmation of Assessment for Graiinj
Alley inBlocS 2, E a Macloi-

Mn's AUDI;
,?

t
,_

Office of the Board ofPublic) Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 29, ISB6. )

The assess of benefits, costs and ex-
penses arising from the grading of alley in
block 2,E.M.Mackubiu's addition toSt. Paul,
from Mendota street to Fauquier street,
in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
having bee? completed by the Board of Pub-
lic Works inand for said city, said Board will
meet at their office in said city at 7:30 p.m. on
the 12th day of October, A. D. 18S6, to hear
objections, (if any) to said assessment, at
which time and place, unless sufficient cause
is shown to the contrary, said assessment
willbe confirmed by said Board.

The followingIs a list of the supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the property Ben-
efited and the amounts assessed against the
same, to-wit: VV:*

E.M.Mackubln's Addition to St. Paul. .
i ?
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits
F. A 5argent............. 1 3 823 75
James M Welch 2 2 20 75
5ame........... 3 2 20 75
Same ..:. 4 2 20 75
E ASargent ..5 2 20 75
Same.. .....'. ...\.6

'
2 20 79

Fred Bithke ............ 7 2 20 75
Ch J Ran ........... ...8" 2 20 75
James Rafferty........... 9 2 20 75
Edward Pre51ey. ........ .10 2 20 7!
Steward TRichardson.... 11 2 '20 73
Same :..........;..". 13 2 . 20 75

Wi1kin...............13 2 20 75
Peter Ed1und.:... ...... 14 2 20 73

AJ0han50n. :...... 15 2 20 73
Nicholas Noreen. 16 2 20 75
Nelson N0rmau.......... 17 2 20 71
Edward Far roll ......... 18 2 20 75
Elizabeth LPearce. ...... 19 3 20 75
John 11. Allen ...... 20 2 20 75
IE Athert0n.;......... 21 2 , 20 75
Jas J Breunan.. 22 2 13 00
Morris 8eife1d......-..23&24 2 20 75
Mary W Curry....... ....25 2 20 75
E M Mackubin....... 26 2 20 75
A MF10urn0y.. ......... .27 2 20 75
Same j.....1.... ...... 28 2 20 78
5ame.. .......... ........29 2 33 75
v Allobjections to snid assessment ? mvnst d?
made in writingrand tiled ;with the Clerk of
said ,Board at least one day prior to said
meeting. '.-...,. ;,- \u25a0\u25a0:."'.:-.-- ?-: '\u25a0'

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Oflleial: \u25a0'-/:.

'~
R.L.Gorman, Clerk lioard of Public Work*,

WWrs*^


